of endometriosis was made and a biopsy taken. The herpes virus culture taken from the lesion was negative. Histology of the specimen shows vaginal wall biopsy covered by mature squamous epithelium. There are glandular spaces in the stroma. These are lined by cuboidal and columnar cells. The cytoplasm is eosinophilic and there is no intracellular mucin ( fig  2) . In some areas these glands are surrounded by cellular stroma (of the endometrial type) ( fig  3) . The morphology is that of vaginal endometriosis. It was decided to cauterise the spots with a hyfrecator. On the first occasion she was not symptomatic and on examination only two endometriotic spots were visible. These were cauterised with hyfrecator under local infiltration anaesthesia with 1% lignocaine solution. She was always reluctant to come for follow up and was therefore advised to come if and when she was symptomatic.
The second time she attended 3 days after the symptoms started and on examination a few spots were visible on the posterior vaginal wall. These were cauterised as before and she was again advised to come at the onset of symptoms so that all the lesions could be dealt with. She attended 3 months later and reported that, although she was much better than before, there was still some problem. She was asymptomatic on that day. This time a few other spots were cauterised. Finally she did come on 13 March 1998 immediately at the onset of symptoms when all the visible endometriotic spots were cauterised with hyfrecator. She has not attended the clinic or her general practitioner so far since then.
Discussion
Endometriosis is the presence of functioning endometrial tissue outside the normal uterine lining. It is usually confined to pelvic organs like the ovaries, fallopian tubes, rectovaginal septum, uterovesical peritoneum, and pelvic peritoneum, but remote sites like the vagina, cervix, and ureters may also be aVected. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In about 50% of cases there is a history of previous pelvic surgery. 2 Iatrogenic transplantation endometriosis has been reported in abdominal incisions, vaginal lacerations and episiotomy scars following surgical procedures in which the uterine cavity was opened. Endometriosis can undergo malignant change (endometrioid adenocarcinoma), the ovaries being the commonest site, 9 and the rectovaginal septum is the commonest extragonadal site for malignant transformation. Malignant transformation of vaginal endometriosis is rare and only seven cases have been reported. 10 Treatment of endometriosis can be classified in the following three ways: (1) Medical management with hormones like progestogens, combined oestrogen/ progestogen preparations, danazol and gonadotrophin releasing hormone analogues. The therapeutic choice depends on a patient's age, desire for future pregnancies, the extent of the lesions, and severity of symptoms. Carbon dioxide laser vaporisation for small vaginal lesions and endoscopic cauterisation followed by medical therapy have been recommended for isolated vesical lesions.
12

Conclusion
Although endometriosis is a common gynaecological condition, ectopic vaginal endometriosis may produce similar symptoms to genital herpes and may present in genitourinary medicine departments. The case reminds us of the importance of listening to the patient, with careful examination and history taking, while keeping an open mind (back to basics) in the days of modern "high tech" medicine. Although carbon dioxide laser was recommended for isolated vaginal endometriosis 12 we did not have access to laser and cauterisation with a hyfrecator seemed to be a successful method of treatment. 
